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~ ~ Liffkin, Tex*~.~ov.S~t. , 1914.

Be it r~eiieatered~ t~t on thie the 50th., day or Nova ~, ~, 1914,

there came on and w~eheld a n~p~oiai~#call meetin~ of t~e hono ~abi e

ci.ty Council at the City of Lufkin, in the Coun.~~oil Chambersof

said City, ther. bing ~ree.nt and preeiding t1ie~fo11owin~off1e~~:

C. N. Humason, Mayor, S. B. Kerr, Alderman,Dr. T. A.. Taylor, “

L. H. Gray, City Secretary, Dr. B. P. Gibeon, “

A. 3. G]~e~fl,
I. 1D. FaIrchild, “

When the following proceedizigs among others, wee had to~wit;

~ThemayoX~:exp~á.in$dthe puz~pose~f the meeting as being to further

consider th. proposition of thi National Water Purifying Company.,

for the installation of a system of filtering the water for this

City, and delivering B5~flO ~n:to th. malen of said City, the moving of

the present pumping station and equipment to a designatedp~ace

below the dam at reservoir #2, and to &ttend to such other business

as may properly come before this Council.

The matter of the proposed installation w~sthorough~Ly inves-

tigated. The plans and specifications as s mittedwere read

and zn~analyzed.

Alderman Fairchild ot~•oreda motion which wasdul.y seeo~edand

carried that the following clause be inserted in each contract:

“This contract le made ~d executed in triplicate in the City of Luc-

kin, Texas, and should there be any litigation arising out of this:

c~ontract because of any default of either party, it shall be done

in Lufkin, Thxa&’

A motion prevailed that another clause be 1nsertei~,guaranteeing

the pvopo~edpump house to be strictly fire pvoof, and to conform

to the requirementsof the State Fire ln~uraneecommission.

A motion was made by Alderman Gibson, secondedby alderman

Glenn, all aldermen voting aye, that this City accept the plane of

the National Water Purifying Company for the installation of a

~water p~ifying. pia!t of 400,000 gallons daily capacity,vtfle huil*~~g

of a fire pro~fpower and pump house, and the installation i~four

present pumping equipment in said proposed pump house, as per U

~lan~ and specifications submitted, ready for tha delivery of

filtered or purified ~wa~r in1t~the mains of this City for a

g~ating $6 , 7~8O,~ a$~enh~r4r~~ftf~ ~8~are~
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the said National Water Purifying C~.pan~to take as their pay tk~:

an equal amount of City of ~ Texas, Water Works improvement

bonds, and that the Mayor and City Secretarybe empoweredwith

Authority, and they are hereby instructed to sign. the contracts

submitted, (In their official capacity) covering these proposed

improvements, affixing the seal of the said City thereto.~

The Mayor declared the motion carried.

A proposal was read offering to pay the City Ninety-two net

for its issue of bonds, making the cash payments as follows:

$20,000 to be paid February first, 1915,

$20,000 “ “ May

$16,580 “ “ August “

Alderman Taylor.offered a motion, which was secondedby alder-

man Fairchild, all aldermenvoting aye that the City Secretarybe

instructed, arid be is hereby Instructed to notify the parties who
they

made this offer, that if Ah~could arrange to.~paythis City a price

of Ninety—two, ~et cash on delivery of the bonda, this Olty would

accept his offer, and deliver him the whole issue of bonde, tota1J±~

$~=l,50Q,sixty one thousand, five h~idreddollars.

T~erebeing no further business, a motion was carried to

adjourn.

Approved this the /41 day of December, A. D. 1014.
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